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KKPUHLICANS.
Republlcnns do not forget the

primaries; turn out and vote. It la

true no great principle Is nt stake,
but do not let that keep you from the
polls. The Citizen Is Interested In a
thorough organization of the party
and a unification of every Interest
that we may poll our full vote at fut
ure elections.

It Is something awful the way the
Senators and Congressmen of the
solid Democratic south, who a few-year-s

ago, were rabid free traders,
are fighting for a protective tariff
that will protect their industries.
Congress Is being held up, the peo-

ple's money paying the bill, while
Senator Bailey, the Idol of the De-

mocracy and the convicted satellite
of Standard Oil, Is hobnobbing with
the Republican Senators In his ef-

fort to protect the chivalrous south
from the boomerang of free trade.
In the meantime the leaders of the
old, moss back stage coach demo-
cracy of the north arc hunting
around for some argument to keep
alive nn Interest in their dilapidated
ship of state which drifted on to the
breakers of nryanism and now is
gradually going to pieces, and the
pieces being used to strengthen the
craft thnt Socialism is trying to
llont.

A SKXSKLKSS CUSTOM.

The wires of our phone have been
used since Decorntion Day until we
could smell the burning rubber used
in the limitation material, ns it was tirnn?i

jnst
mothers, nervous women, lgi

bed-ridde- n

and sleep (ienartniT
mo oi

Iroin Irving t'lilt at tne unnatural
hour of o'clock on the morning

Decoration Day. At this hour
morning vitality in human he- -

is at its lowest ebb, and a shock
resulting from the firing of cannon
nt this hour unusually severe and
dangerous. should people be
disturbed nt this unusually hour just

tirbd nature beginning to
absorb the benefits of a night's rest?

should workingmen who toil
hard on tho tho

of holiday opportunity crystals
given npi

soldiers, the people been
very solicitous your why
not reciprocate; lire cannon at
sunset during memorial services.

trust thnt if must a
salute on July 4 tli that this matter
bo given consideration. To the
who have written us letters protest-
ing against this outrage (as ex-

pressed in most of the letters) we
would sny that instead of publishing
the letters we have written tho
Later have ascertained that

firing of tho cannon on
Day at i o'clock a. m. in direct

orders of Command-
er Henry Wilson of ("apt. James
Ham appears that some
young men possession of

and powder and caused
It will not occur again.

dispatch from Africa,
says that Mr. Roosevelt is annoyed
at certain special dispatches which
it is reported hero are appearing in
American English newspapers.
He the Associated Press to
send out the following statement:

"No has a representa-
tive with the Roosevelt party, nor

nearer means gaining infor-
mation the party's doings beyond
what generally known. Any spec-
ial dispatches appearing are in all
human probability sheer Inventions.
Moreover, the details which purport
to be thus obtained can be due
to and safe to
that a dishonorable man giving a

and a dishonorable man accept-
ing the same would bo willing to
invent untruths for money,
In other forms of dishonor."

quarter of a million of dollars
will have been appropriated by con-
gress for the purchase and construc-
tion Isthmian cannl, the
estimates for the expenditures In
canal construction the year,
beginning 1, 1910, nre
to by congress next winter. These
estimates, amounting about ?3i,- -

000,000, have just been received in
Washington from canal zone and
are being Secretary of
War Dickinson. Already has
been appropriated for tho purchaso
of Franco and
Panama and for construction a total
of $210,060,000. Secretary Dlckin
son finds very difficult to reduco
the estimates and congress itself
learned thnt a reduction of estl
mates merely Invites a deficiency np
propriatlon later. The estimates for

canal are sent congress inde-
pendent of appropriation for the
military establishment proper.

HEPUBLICANS : Attend primaries
on Saturday, June fith, and fur
Win. C. Ames nnd T. Smith,
delegates to Convention, adv.

HYMENEAL.

Wilbur St. Clair Jaunes and MA.
Cora R. Silsby, both of Cnrbondnle,

married at the Honesdale Presby-
terian manse on Wednesday morning.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Wm. II. Swift.

pretty wedding solemnized at
the Methodist Episcopal church, Beth-an- y

on Wednesday morning, when Miss
Laura A., daughter of and Mrs. Ji
V. Starnes, of that town, united in
marriage to Horace Noyes, of Hones-
dnle. The ceremony was performed at
eleven o'clock by Rev. W. B. Signor.
The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Blanche Stames, and Fred. Booth,
of New city, cousin of the groom

as best man. The wedding march
was rendered by Miss Wolff, of Scran-to-

violinist, and Miss Ella Gamtnell,
organist. The ushers Fred. Hauscr,
Wayne Hazen, and Russell and Walter
Stames. After the ceremony a recep.
tion was held at the home of the bride's
parents. The bride is one of Bethany's
well-know- n young ladies and the groom
is a popular at Peil's drug store
n this place. The happy couple were

the recipients of a number of beautiful
presents from their large circle of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Noyns left on the 2;o0 r.
M., Erie train for a wedding trip to New- -

and other cities. Upon their re
turn, they will reside in llonesdale.

English She Uttered.
"What the cabbage?" Inquired

the departing patron who wished to
to the railway station from the ho-

tel.
"What's the. what?" exclaimed he

clerk losing clutch on tho perfect
English ho usually handed the
counter.

"What's the cnbbage? 1 said."
"I you did but I do not quite

get your meaning."
"Oh, you don't? You know what

Is, don't you?"
"I guess seen enough of to

Know. I used to live in the suburbs
nf Chicago."

'Well, what from here to the
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say," he protested, "you ought
to be plowed under, fertilized, or
something. is cab ain't
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Crystallization and Life.
Prof. Otto Lchninnn, whose an

nounceinent, n few years of the
ex'stence of crystals" gave

to discussion, which has
en Jed In recognition of the reality

so be disturbed moraine of Plie"01"01 described by him.
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tion is tho agency made use of by liv
ing growth. The similarity ln aspect
and behavior between certain liquid
cr;-stal-

s and bacteria Is remarkable,
"and," says a reviewer of Professor
Lehmann's work in Nature, "can
scarcely be accidental." The same re
viewer holds that Professor Lehmann
has "made an important contribution
to the solution of the great question
confronting alil.e sc'-n- ce and phlloso
pbv What is 'i.'e?"

British Wattr-Powe- r.

The growing industry of extracting
aluminum has stimulated the search
for water-powe- r in the British Isles,
because the extraction of aluminum
is so expensive that only low-cos- t pow
er enn be economically employed. In
this respect Scotland, with its moun
tains, is coming to the front. The
water-powe- r plant at the falls of Foy
ers, ln Scotland, has hitherto been the
largest in Great Britain; but now a
still larger plant, at Kinlochleven,
utilizing the rainfall over a tract of
55 square .miles, is about to be put
into operation for the production of
aluminum. Its nine hydraulic tur
bines, each of 3,200 brake horse-po-

er, are the largest water-wheet- a in the
British Isles.

Foghorn Arouses Birds.
There has just been erected on the

Bass Rock, the precipitous Island ln
the Frith of Froth, off the Hadding-
tonshire coast, a new foghorn which
has cost $200,000. It will be interest
ing to note the effect of tho hooter
on the nerves of tho sea birds, of
which thousands of one kind and an-

other are to be found on this desolate
snot At dusk the captains of the pas
senger steamers in passing generally
sound their whistle or siren for the
amusement of their passengers, and it
Is a sight not easily forgotten to watch
myriads of sleepy birds fly a short dis
tance and then return, after uttering
their protest after the manner of the
own ln "Gray's Elegy." The new fog
horn will give three blasts every two
minutes.

The Patient was Improving.
The following was told of the pa

tient of a well-know- n New York phy'
sltian:

Tho patient, nn eldurly gentleman
became quite ill while tho doctor whb
absent upon a vacation, tho Indlsposi
tion being tho result of too frequent
potations. A female nurso was nt
onco engnged to enro lor him in his
hotel.

A lady, residing In tho Hnino hotel
became awnre o' Itlu HIiichh, nnd In

forested herself to thti oxlmit of
morning Itviulrlng concornlnR his con
dltlon of tho rhninbermntit,

"Shuro, ma'am," rt I1 Micsle
"nn' I think ho do hn , tot tin' nlon

4

ono

very .veil. The :...r. wi.n illtlu' on
Mp lap this i. orn'.n'!"

THE BASE BALL WORLD

The Carbondale Commer-
cial Institute base ball
team defeated the High
school team at Athletic
Park Saturday

by the score of 8 to 6. The batteries
were: Carbondale, Davis and Barrett;
Honesdale, Hlsted and Sandercock.

Sunday White Mills de-

feated a picked nine from Honesdale
by the score of 7 to u. White Mills
scored all of their runs in the Urst
Inning. After that they could do
nothing with Welch, the local
pitcher.

Edward Murphy, of White Mills, is
playing first base for Gloversville, N.
Y team. William Kupfer, of this
place, Is playing left field, and John
C. Reilly Is manager and second
baseman.
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BASEBALL SC0BES.
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Mrs. Tallman so firmly believed.
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who paid tribute to Mrs. Tallman'a
beautiful life were the seven minis-
ters were present.

pastor, Rev. W. O. Trower,
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ago Martha Washington suppera
and festivals interested!

their Indebtedness and they will
reverse the order of things. Give- -

them ?193 and they will make $900,.
and every dollar will stay in

REPUBLICANS : Attend nrimnrics
on Saturday, June 5th, and vote for
Wm. C. Ames and Charles T. Smith
delegates to State Convention, adv.

Success of Mink Farm.
It Is stated that on the upper Kla-

math Lake, Oregon, a farm for raising
mink has established by ono
Tom Staten. About a hundred of the
animals are housed in cages or cabi-
nets and seem to do well and thrive
in captivity, as they are all fat and
sleek looking. The animals are so
tame that they will take food from
the hand, although one has to be care-
ful handling them as tho mink Is
treacherous and has very sharp teeth.
As mink ln this country Increase
about five fold Mr. Staten expects to
have something over 600 ln his. cages
next The value of their fur
alone will aggregate about $3,000, but
live female minks sell for a much
higher figure than their hide alone is
worth.

A Practical Example.
There is a certain naval officer of

the United States who is very much
opposed to the use of profanity by the
officers under his command. Indeed,
he has known severely to

ln private, officers on his ships
heard to address their in profane
terms.

The following story is told concern-
ing this Admiral's command of a
squadron engaged In target manoeu-
vres Magdalena Bay, Lower

The commanding officer ob-

served ono day that the men of his
ship, the flag-ship- , seemed to lag be-

hind the crews of the other vessels
the squadron, being the last to finish
the execution of a command or to car-

ry out a manoeuvre. He mentioned
this fact to his captain. Just as tho
latter was about to reply, there camo
floating over the water from the ves-

sel standing by the flag-shi- p a volley
of oaths, the result of which was that
there was some pretty hustling on tho
part of the men addressed.

Glancing nt his sifperior ofllcer with
n smile, tho captain replied:

"That's it, sir. You my men
don't get enough encouragement llko
that."

Beating His Rival.
"What are you crowing about?

Grlggsby's airship showed Itself su-

perior to yours in every respect."
"Yes; but as mine was tested on a

fine day the photographs turned out
perfect, and made his nscent
when it was too dark even for a time
exposure." Puck.

The Era of New Mixed Paints !
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5d Chilton stands back of it, and will agree to repaint, at his
own expense, every surface painted with Chilton Paint that
proves defective.
4th Those who have used it are perfectly satisfied with it.
and recommend its use to others.
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HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK.

This Bank was Organized In December, Ib3G, and Nationalized
In December, 1864.

Since its organization it has paid in Dividends
to its Stockholders,

$1,905,800.00
The Comptroller of the Currency has placed It on the HONOR

ROLL, from the factlthntjlts Surplus Fund more than
equals Its capital stock.

What Class 0
are YOU in

The world lias always been divided into two classes those who have
saved, those who have spent the thrifty and the extrnvagnnt.

It is the savers who hnve'built the houses, the mills, the bridges, the
railroads, the ships nnd all tho other great works which stand for man's
advancement and happiness.

The spenders are slaves to the savers. It is the law of nature. We
wnnt you to be a saver to open an account in our Savings Department
and be independent.

One Dollar will Start an'Account.

This Bank will be pleased to receive all
or a portion of YOUR banking business.


